A brief history
In 1998, Wendy Moore formed the The Celtic Rathskallions, a professional music group who
present Celtic music, stepdancing and storytelling primarily to elementary school-aged children as
educational and family-oriented performances. They perform a minimum of 100 shows a year in
schools from 75 school boards throughout Canada and also perform at theatres, festivals, and for
special events. In 2007, they began presenting Celtic Rathskallions and Orchestra shows nationally
and internationally. Workshops are also available for teachers and students for beginning
stepdance, tin whistle playing and sound technology. With their success growing, in 1998 and 1999,
The Celtic Rathskallions received grants from the Davies Foundation and the Community
Foundation of Greater Kingston to improve their sound equipment and purchase a wide variety of
musical instruments to be added to their show. The group’s full-time touring began in earnest.
Travelling outside of Ontario, in 2001 they took their show to the southern United States with a
travel grant from Canadian Foreign Affairs. In 2006, they toured in Alberta, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and in June 2006, embarked on a two-week tour in Ireland. While performing the bulk of their
annual school shows in southern Ontario, the past five years have also seen them expand their
school shows and family concerts to northern Ontario.
“I love bringing music, storytelling and step-dancing to elementary students, educators, and
families all over the world. Such a wide range of audiences keeps us on our toes!” says director,
musician, author and performer Wendy Moore. “It has been my full time job for over ten years. I want
to continue to inspire and to teach and communicate to everyone the joy of the arts; music,
stepdance, writing, drama and storytelling.”
Over the years, local businesses like Renaissance Music in Kingston, ON and the Ottawa
Folklore Centre have sponsored their work, and the Ontario Arts Council continues to support the
Celtic Rathskallions’ various projects through specific program grants. Founding member Wendy
Moore presently tours regularly with Paul Mills and Arthur McGregor. Her musical and creative
abilities are inspiring for the group as she moves from playing, organizing and creative writing, to
stepdancing with ease and enthusiasm. Former Celtic Rathskallions who have been on “the team”
include Doug Reansbury, Brian Flynn, Alex Sinclair, Ken Brown and Roger James, among others.

Print, laser and web-friendly photos available for download on the Celtic Rathskallions website.
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Performers
Wendy Moore is the founder, manager and one of the lead performers of The Celtic
Rathskallions. She performed as oboist and English horn player with the Kingston Symphony for 10
years and with chamber music groups that include Double Reeds, The Telemann Trio, Les Mistrals,
and The Classically Hip Wind Quartet. A published poet and short story writer, Wendy has also
written original children’s stories, Maddie’s Moon and A Tune For Maddie and has set these stories
to music for the group. Wendy has written a tin whistle method book, Maddie’s Beginner Whistle
Method, that includes a play-along CD. Wendy is a qualified primary/junior music and special
education teacher and has taught music privately and in elementary schools. She organizes The
Celtic Rathskallions bookings and touring schedule and offers step-dancing and tin whistle playing
workshops for students and teachers. Wendy has written a complete teacher’s Curriculm Resource
Guide with accompanying student activity sheets that are part of a resource package used by
schools hosting Celtic Rathskallions shows and for those schools attending Celtic Rathskallions and
Orchestra performances. • Oboe, English horn, tin whistle, Celtic harp, bodhran, shuttle bagpipes,
stepdance, vocals
Paul Mills is a producer (www.themillstream.com), composer, arranger, graphic designer, and
performer with over forty years experience in many genres of music but particularly folk, roots, and
children’s music. He is perhaps best known as the award-winning producer of folk artists such as
Stan Rogers, Ron Hynes, and Tanglefoot, as well as Sharon, Lois and Bram. Paul has been a key
figure in the Canadian folk music scene and recording industry with well over 100 albums and CDs
to his credit. As a performer, Paul has extensive performing experience in both ensemble and solo
settings. He recently released a solo album, “The Other Side of the Glass”. Paul loves being a
Rathskallion because it brings out the mischief-maker in him and we all know that everyone likes
making a little mischief every now and then! • Guitars, vocals, banjo, mandolin, ukelele, bass… and
frequently, Rathskallion fool
Arthur McGregor is the owner and founder of the Ottawa Folklore Centre (ofcmusic.ca) and is
an experienced, versatile performer who has played on stage since he was 12 years old. Besides
being a Rathskallion, he leads community singing, writes songs about topical issues, and arranges
unusual versions of national anthems. Every year, Arthur opens the Ottawa Folk Festival playing his
ragtime version of O Canada. • Guitar, banjo, mandolin, autoharp, vocals, bodhran, djembe,
percussion
Elvis The Wonderdog is the The Celtic Rathskallions’ pony-size, standard poodle wonderdog.
He loves to travel, runs 10km most days with Wendy, and can’t sing very well, but he does like to play
the harp with his tail. He is also a good dancer. Elvis likes attention from children when he is not too
busy chasing squirrels. • Mascot, watchdog, musical accompanist

The Celtic Rathskallions
newest recording
All Around the Circle
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Feedback
"If you are looking for a show that will teach and entertain, this is the one to consider. We still talk
about the Rathskallions' show and now use it as a gauge for what we want performers to be. You will
not be disappointed!" – Dealtry Bell, Teacher. Manotick Public School, Manotick, ON
"Wow!! What a performance! The Celtic Rathskallions are, without a doubt, the best children's
group that we have ever had. Great learning – great entertainment. They were fantastic!" – Debbie
Wales, Principal. Stuart Baker Elementary School, Haliburton, ON

“You brought to life musical concepts that are difficult to teach to our students without the expertise
displayed onstage. As well, you tied in other subject areas and showed how music truly is across our
curriculum… Thank you for a superb performance. A job well done!” – Bruce Nienkirchen, Principal,
Eganville & District Public School

From some of our younger fans…
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Contact info
Wendy Moore / The Celtic Rathskallions
1111 Bank Street, Ottawa, Ontario K1S 3X4 Canada
(613) 258-6200
wendy@celticrathskallions.ca
www.celticrathskallions.ca

